The Blood of Martyred Children Cries

1. The blood of martyred children cries.
   Innocent, Rachel's children die,
   Victims of Herod's heedless rage.
   War on the helpless he did wage.

2. The wise men from the East drew near.
   "We seek the King of Israel here.
   Lo, we have seen His glorious star
   And come to worship from afar."

3. Then Herod, with a troubled mind,
   Asked his advisers Christ to find.
   "Seek Him in Bethlehem," they said,
   "Who would be King in Herod's stead."

4. He sent the wise men to the Child
   To lead him to this King reviled.
   But they returned a diff'rent way.
   His dreadful plan was held at bay.

5. He schemed to murder Jesus still,
   His earthly kingdom to fulfill.
   Blameless young boys he put to death,
   Robbing them of their life's last breath.

6. We thank you for the Innocents,
   Martyrs for Christ without offense.
   Grant that we share their holy rest,
   Clothed in Christ's perfect righteousness.

7. Protect our own dear children, Lord,
   From those who wield abortion's sword.
   Teach us to love what You create
   And keep all life inviolate.

8. We praise you, Father, holy Son,
   And Holy Ghost, forever one.
   To You all laud and honor be
   Now and for all eternity.
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